Wright State University Honor Band; February 18-19, 2022
(Conductor: Dr. Matthew Warner)
Schedule for Middle School Honor Band Students

Friday, February 18
8:00 am    Honor Band check-in (Creative Arts Center Lobby)
9:00       Rehearsal #1 (Rm. 180); joined at 11 am with WSU music students
Noon       Lunch (The Hangar; students should bring around $10)
1:15 pm    Motivational Clinic: Fran Kick with Kick it In; www.kickitin.com
3:00       Rehearsal #2 (Rm. 180)
4:45 pm    Break (15 min.)
5:00 – 6:00 pm Rehearsal #3 (Rm. 180)
             Dismissed at 6:00 pm

Saturday, February 19
8:45 am    Arrive at WSU School of Music
9:00       Dress Rehearsal (Schuster Hall)
11:00      Pizza Lunch (provided for all registrants)
           Change into Concert Uniforms
          NOON        CONCERT
           Concert will be live-streamed on WSU Music Facebook Page
           Students dismissed around 12:45 pm